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REASONABLE PRICE
Henry Gay and son, Walter, were

J. H. Humph! iea, picneer horseman in from Rhea creek Wednesday doingft
01 mis county, now i arming a J 601

M. O. Bennett, chief engineer for
the state highway commission for
Eastern Oregon, with headquarters
at Pendleton, was in the city Thurs-
day on highway business.

Frank Gilliam, who has kept the
government weather records here for
many years, reports that up to the
20th this is the wettest month in the
hisory of Heppner. When the month
was but two-thir- gone 3 inches
of moisture had fallen.

some trading. Mr. Gay says he is
pretty weil fed up on this weather but
he hesitates about having it changed
for fear what he would order might
not suit all of his neighbors and that
would make trouble in the

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of Morrow Heights Addition
.vhich appears in this issue of the

He-ai- d in which the owner announces
the prices which have been fixed on
that sightly property. These prices
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are bound to appeal to every thrifty
home-sit- e seeker, ranging as they do

acre ranch in the Eightmile country,
was a pleasant caller at' the Herald
office Wednesday while in town on
business.

Mr. Humphries is a native sen of
Marion county and came to the Hepp-
ner country in 1872. He was only a
boy at that time but he remembers
the general election which was held
that fall in a log cabin on the bank
of Willow creek near the corner of
what is now May and Chase streets.
The republican nominee for president
that fall was General Ulysses S.
Grant.

Mr. Humphries engaged in the
horse business for many years and
still has a small band of fine horses
on his ranch. He always bred large
animals and has recently been offer-
ed as much as $22 5 for some of his
stock.

Mr. Humphries says the wheat in
his section shows a good stand and
with proper weather conditions from
now on should make a good crop.
There is yet considerable seeding to
be done, the wet weather having re-

tarded farming operations rather

Farmers and Stockmen
It's Like This

If you are inclined to sell your ranches at all, now is the time,
when everybody wants to buy. If you want to retire and take
things easier for a while, take advantage of the present con-
ditions and list your land with me at once. Let the other fel-
low or the younger men do the work and make the money for
a while. The change will give you new pep and a more vigorous
enthusiastic grip upon life again.

AFTEH SEVERAL MONTHS OF CAHEFVL EFFORT, I HAVE
SECURED A LARGE LIST OF OUTSIDE BUYERS WHO
MILL BE HERE WITHIN' THE NEXT 00 DAYS TO LOOK
AT YOUR LAND. COME L AND LIST NOW.

E. M. SHUT T
The Real Estate Man

Up-stai- rs in Court House

from only $200 to $400.
Morrow Heights has a commanding

location, a splendid view of the city,
the adjacent valley, the surrounding
country and the distant mountains
and the very reasonable prices at
which the lots will be offered, as well
as the advantageous terms of pay-

ment places them within the reach of
every citizen who cherishes the laud-
able ambition to own his own home.

Mr. Morrow, who spent the better
part of his life in Heppner and who
helped make the good old town what
it is today as a commercial center,
confesses to a certain degree of senti-
ment in the opening of this addition.

"It is not a matter of a few thous-
and dollars, more or less, that I may
receive from the sale of these lots,"
he remarked a short time ago to the
writer, "but rather it Is a matter of
helping to build up and develop the
home of my earlier years which is,
as it has always been, the best little
city on earth."

A plat of this splendid property
may be seen at the Herald office from
which prospective purchasers may
ma'ke tentative selections in advance
of the day of opening the sale.

Bread LiKe Mother
Used to MaKe

You can have it if you use our famous'

"White Star
Flour
For Your Baking

We have just received a car load of Spring
Beardless Barley for Seed

We pay highest cash prices for
Hides, Pelts and Furs

Heppner Farmers
Elevator Co.

NOTICE OF BOND SALE

Sealed bids will be received until
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., the 15th
day of May, 1920, and immediately
thereafter publicly opened by the
County Court of Morrow Couuty, Ore-

gon, at the office of said Court in the
County Court House in the City of
Heppner, Oregon, for the1 purchase of
bonds of said County, issued for the
building of permanent roads therein
in the sum of $21,000, same being
in denominations of $1000 each, num
bered 181 to j! 00 inclusive, said bonds
to bear date November 1, 1919, and
to mature absolutely without option
of prior redemption November 1.When y6ur Plumbing goes 1929, said bonds to bear Interest at

LEGIOX POSTS ARE UMNO VP
American Legion posts down the

state are lining up for the Salvation
Army Home Service program for 1920

and in several posts holding recent
meeting the boys who saw the blue
bonnet on the firing line in France
have declared for active participation
in the financial campaign May 1 to
Many 10.

Alfred E. Babcock Post at Albany
has notified Linn county campaign
chief, J. M. Hawkins, that the post
members would organize as shock
troops on Monday, May 3, and divide
up the city Into , districts. "These
squads will keep on the advance until
the Linn county objective of $6,500
Is taken," is the word of a legion man

not to exceed 5 per cent per an-

num, payable semi-annual- on May

and November first, principal and in
terest payable In United States gold
coin at the office of the County Treas

Wrong
Phone
Us

who adds: "If the people come to
realize what meritorious work the
Salvation Army did during1 ttte'Twar
they will subscribe to the drive liber-
ally. It Is to educate all that the

urer or at the Fiscal Agency of the
State of Oregon In New York City.

Said bids must be accompanied by
a certified check for 5 per cent of
the face value of the bonds bid for
and must be unconditional.

The approving legal opinion of Mes-ser-

Teal, Minor & Winfree of Poit-lan- u,

Oregon, 'will be furnished the
successful bidder.

The Court reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids. The afsesr.ed
valuation of the taxable property of

the County Is $ 1 4 .0 4 G ,730.54.
J. A. WATERS,

51-5- 4 Clerk.

Choice Cuts of the
Best Meats

EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS TO SERVE THE
best in Meats to her family.. She can be assured she
is doing so if she buys her Meats at this shop which
is conducted in conformity with modern methods of
sanitary marketing.

Central Market
McNAMER & SORENSON, Props.

house campaign is planned. The
wonderful work of the Salvation
Army cannot be retarded for lack of
funds."

the Herald only $:Subscribe for
for a full yeai--

Baker post No. 41 has offered a
half day's time of every member to

'

help raise that city's quota.
Commander C. G. Snyder of the

Gicshum post bus placed his Legion
forces nt the disposal of Judge Geo.
W. Stapleton, member of the Mult-

nomah Couuty board in charge of the
Greslmm district. The legionaries
guarantee the Gri'sham nuotu.

Letters coming Into headquarters
show that other posts are thus early

No sir-e-e, bob!

Wc make a specialty of quick repair work, keep-
ing always ready the materials and men for im-

mediate service.

If you have new work that you wish us to figure
m we will he very glad to submit prices.

ur wni k is ruarai!tced to t;ive you perfect satis-
faction and if you are not pleased in every partic-
ular wc wiil spare neither time nor money to
makc.it right.

Peoples Hardware
Company

offering their aervirea to help the
Bit's do In the remote dixtHcts of
gon, the great work they have been

No premiums with
Camelsall quality!mmm

3Wm 'doing fcr yeurg In tlu- mum of t:ie
larger cities.

Milton Klepper, In charge of the 3 'vV-ft"'- pAMELS quality plus Camels
:

-v a Pert blend of choice Turkish
ex--
and

speaker bureau for Multnomah
county as well as for the state, de--

dares that all of the returned vet- -
choice Domestic tobaccos pass out theemus have cllver ton;:ues are

anxIm.H lo tahe the stump for the
Army during the rampnlgti. He I

fccttlnis a H:t of dpiakiMK, he ,

that run the bund drive lists,
with all their ntur, a clime rare for

;irn'.nry par excellence.

si:mivs i (.(.i i ios as sr.y.s
nv STATU mm I i:.k

quality In dairy product will govThe Moral Risk ern price thl year more than ever

most wonderful cigarette smoke you
ever drew into your mouth! ,

And, the way to prove that
statement is to compare Camels

puff-by-pu-ff with any cigarette in
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that
is as new to you as it is delightful.
Yet, that desirable "body" is all there!
They are always refreshingthey
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!
Your say-s- o about Camels will be:

"My, but that's a great cigarette",
Cm tm MM nmlM tm mmMi m

before. Kei p unlk and cream clean
and cold nnd protert front comnmln-al- l

m of any kind.
Fond will be WiiMy In AilKUKt tndW ii. 11 tin- - iimr r..ir-- i In : ), . i!il, n liiinU mil wary

AUK if !! UN tial you HAVE.
Ilmfa li'n- - tlu iiioriil Iibj.imI ruium In.

And jiul ran't roublfti rnUU oiy nlylit. Itather, II
i a ttiul of KNOWN at ur bank, of

laMMiing rniituli'tire ti the ay III lifch you have
krpt ynur amount. riruid !(. of the amount you
lnivn In jrnur rtedll

t;l ii iiuiniril thMt'a the flial tinn Thro develop
Ihul iinttnltiliinr Into ti ir I il t.ml you
In i h t!,nl wbtn the limp rmiu

.ii-.- i. thai ihio linik Mfvr u a lompw-t- bank-
ing ii

1
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I V IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. Yf (

September mi provision houl be
mad now for feed to carry the torn
over tbl period. Plant or now mmi
crop thai will be ready to cut ien
at that time.

How about planting clover or al-

falfa thl month l. (in In cultivate
I lie Kill firqumtlv at or 10
day Inti-tva- Thl I the only way
lo kill off lhne hI and la rrp
(he noil In toud condition. Don't
make the tulKtuk of dlkn jtml pie.
cell iib .' mil time a II .ll give the
taetdn a rbam-- e In im and g t more
moi.iui and ill bong a n crop
of mli fa Ihe tuTUff

The hnt!.ii of fmtti band will
p'rvml aga! thl Ji-a- r Ihe
lin e to flail thai LtHor eti'liaag
rlirU- Gum! tai hand rrqulie good
fiirin .nf

The Ut nn of Orfgi.n rag at
nn.i oon c0 )r by fdim

nmre g'wo ulnff l pm!lrr, II I

rxrniiinienitiKl that !, alfalla, lan

Farmers & Stockgrowers

National Ean i

Ht:iiNL-K-, OREGON.

cli plot, c !.e. cabbage , tugar tta
r teaat l. eat or Uh be rd.


